
7-Dav Eastern Oaribbean Oruise
Regal Princess'- November 23 to November 30,2014

In command llTIItr
Cantain Fr-lrruard Perrin\_-,/(JY\r.rrr I  r-\_., v v\Jr \-

captain Edward Peffin was born in Dorser, England, wherc he became fasclnated with
watching ships depa( from local ports. After attending the College of Maritime Studies
ln Southampton, he earned his [,4aster's Certification in 1994.

The following yeer, captsin Perin joined Princess Cruises. His first command was
aboard the formerTahitian Prlncess in French Polynesla.

At home, captain Peffin sails bn a much smaller boat, where he prefers handlng over the
reins of drlving so he can take care of the cetering insteadl

Cruise Summa

Ports Distanca (Nautlcal Miles) Speed (Knots)

Port Everglades, Florida to Princess Cays, Eleuthera tB.1277

Princess Cavs. Eleuthera to St. Thomas, Charlotte Ama ie t9.5

St. Tho-nas Char orre Anale to St. Maarre.l ,  Dhihpsburg ] ] l 106

Sr. Vaarrer. Phi|psb . 'g to Dort fverg ddes I o idd 1,O74

Note I Naltca Mie = ll5 Statute Mies - 1.852 Kiometers

tB.1

Total Distance Travelled from Port Everqlades to Port Everqlades
2,201 Nautical Mies = 2,531 Statute N/iles = 4,076 K ometers



The following log features extracts from the Ship's Official Log Book, with the entries recorded
by the Officer of the Watch on the Navigational Bridge.

Port Everglades - Sunday, November 23, 2014
At 16128, with all pre-departure checks satisfactorily
completed, Rega Princess slipped her moorings and
maneuvered clear of the berth After sw nging the bow
to Port we made oLrr way throlgh the channe out of the
harbor before disembarking our p ot at 16i56. We then
began setting a North Easter y course across the Straits
ot F orida and at 1918, we passed the Northern point of
the Great Bahama Bank as we began transiting the
No(h West Providence Channel between the islands of
the Bahamas,

Sky at Noon: 4/8 Cloud Cover

In the early hours of the morning, Regal Princess
trans ted the North East Providence channel before
altering to a South Easterly course at 03:00 as we
passed North oJ Eleuthera ls and. At 0415, we passed
Palmetto Point 6 naut ca m es on our Starboard srde as
we began sett ing a Southerly course para le to the
coast of Eleuthera At 07140 we passed Eleuthera poinl2
nautical mrles on our Starboard side as we entered
Exuma Sound and made our final approaches to our
anchorage near Bannerman Town We let go our
Starboard anchor at 08:56 and sho(ly afterwards, with
the vessel safely brought up, the tenders were lowered
to the water and passenger tender service was
commenced.

Sky at Noon: 4/8 Cloud Cover

Wlndl

At Sea - Tuesday, November 25, 2Ol4
At 0l:00, Regal Princess crossed the Mayaguana
Passage, passing Mayaguana lsland l3 nautical miles on
our Starboard side as we contlnued to set South
Easterly courses through the North Atlantic Basin. During
the mor'1i '1g we crossed the Ca cos Passage lo the
North of the Caicos lslands and at 06i55 we passed 18
nautical miles North of Grand Turk.

Noon Posltlon: 2f 447'N 070"579 W

Sky at Noon: 3/8 Cloud Cover
Easterly, Force 7

Tempe€turs: 2A"C | 42/'F

Prossure: 1018.9 hPa

Throughout the rema nder of the day, we cont nued to
set South Easterly courses through the North At antic
ocean paral lel to the coast of H spanlola, 70 nautical
miles on our Starboard side as we proceeded towards
the Virgin lslands.

St. Thomas - Wednesday, Novembet 26, 2014
After continuing on our South Easterly course
throughout the nlght, Rega Princess vans ted the Virgln
Passage as we made our f inalapproaches towards St
Thomas, passing Saba lsland at 08:00, 2 naut cal miles
on our Port side as we began se(ing an Easterly course
parallel to the Southern coast of St Thomas. After
boarding our pilot at 0810 we altered to a No(herly
course as made our final approaches towatds Charlotle
Amalie. Once inside the harbot we start maneuver
alongside our benh where we were secured Starboard
side alongside at 09 00

Sky at Noon: 2/8 Cloud Cover

wlnd: East-Northeasterly, Force 3

Temperature: 33'C / 91'F

Pressure: 1016.5 hPa

AAt 18:30, with all passengers and crew onboard and all
departure checks complele, Begal Princess slipped her
moorings, thrust ofl ol lhe berth and once clear, we
swung the bow to Starboard and made our way out of
the harbor before disembarking our pilot at 19140. After
'ou^oirg renLl^cao Cay 2.5 rJ-t.r al r es or oJ'PorI
side, we began setting a South Easterly course until

East-Southeaster y, Force 5

Temp€raturo: 2A'C I A2.AF

Pressure: 1016.5 hPa

Prlncoss Cays - lMonday, November 24, 2014

SoLrtheasterly, Force 6

T€mperaturo: 28"C | 42.4'F

Pressur€: 10177 hPa

With all passengers and crew onboard and all pre-
departure checks complete, Regal Princess recovered
her tenders and began hoisting her anchor. Once
anchor was aweigh at 16:38 we began maneuvering out
of our anchorage and setting a South Eesterly course
through Exurna Sound and at 17i00 we passed Rum Cay
6 nautical miles on our Port s de as we exted the sound,
settlng a South Easterly course across the Caribbean
Sea



21:00. After that we began setting an Easterly course
across the Caribbean Sea towards the lsland cha n of
the Lesser Anti l les.

St. Maarton - Thursday, November 2Z 2014
During the night, Begal Princess maintained her Eastedy
heading across the Caribbean Sea before making our
approaches to st. Maalten in the morning. we made our
final approaches lo the South of St. Maanen, passing
Fort Amsterdam on our Port side as we embarked our
pilot at 0613 before maneuvering the vessel alongside
our Serth and we were safely moored Port side
alongside at 0708.

Sky at Noon: 5/8 Cloud Cover
Wlnd: Easterly Force 3
T€mpe.ature: 32'C i 89.6"F
Prsssure: l0l4 2 hPa

With al pre-depanure checks complete and a I
passengers and crew onboard, Flegal Princess started
singling up her mooring Ines and at l8:03, with al l  l ines
gone, we lifted otf the berth and began moving ahead
making our way out ot the harbor. After that we ahered
course to slarboard sct(ing a westerly course across
patal lel to lhe Southern coast o{ St. Maarten unti l  at
lB:30, we passed Pelikaan Po nl on our Siarboard s de as
we began setting a North Wester y course,

At Sea - Friday, November 28, 2014
Overn ght, Regal Prrnccss conlinued to set a North
Westerly course through the North Atlantic Ocean
crossing the Puc(o Rlco trench during the mornrng as
we passed 72 naul ca miles North East of the island of

At S6a - Saturday, November 29, 2014
After cont nulng on our North Westerly course
throughout the nlght,  Regal Pr incess passed the Calcos
slands during the early hours of the morning, passing
the Caicos passage which les between the ls lands of
Mayaguana and North Caicos.

Noon Posltlon: 24" 53.2 N 075"06.5 W

Sky at Noon: Overcast

Wlnd: Northeasterly, Force 7

T€mperalure: 25C | 77'F

Pres3ur€: 1020.0 hPa

'At 1730ln the afternoon, Fega Princess passed lvan
ls and 7 nautical miles on our Port side as we
approached the North East Providence Channelas we
began oLrr transit between the islands of the l lahamas.
At 19 30 we passed the South West Point of Great Abaco
sland 5 nautlcal ani les on our Starboard s de as we
cont nLred to set Westerly courses, passing to the south
of Grand Bahama lsland.

At 2130 Regal Princess passed Great lssac lsland l0
nautical miles on our Port side as we began setting a
Soulh Easterly course across the Slraits of Florida
towards Port Everglades.

Port Everglades - Sunday, November 30, 2014
'  In the early hours of Sunday morning we made our t inal
approaches towards the port embarking our local p lot
at 0500 before passing through the channel and
entering the harbor There we swung the Stern to
Starboard and maneuvered astern onto our be(h, where
we were moored Starboard side alongside at 06:00

From lhe Caplarn. Officers and Crew of the Regal
Princess, we hope you have enjoyed your cruise and we
look torward to seeing you again soon.

Noon Posltlon:

Sky al Noon:

Wind:

Temperature:

21. r2.r 'N 068"r8.2',W

2/8 Cloud Cover

Light Airs

29C I B4"F

1014.5 hPa

In the afternoon, we maintained our North Westery
heading, passing Hispan ola 124 nautica m les on our Port
sde as we crossed the Nares Abyssal Plane.

' Estimoted ot time af going to pint



Re
Oporated by: Pr ncess Cru ses

Reglstry: Hamilton, Bermuda

Gross reglsiered tonnage: 142,714 tons

Nol roglstered lonnage: 116,807 tons

Draught 8.50m 279f1

Dellvered: 15th l\.iay 20l4

Claslfication society: Loyds Register

Maxlmum a of passengers: 4222

Maximum # ot crew: 1,378

Princess'
Length overall: 3298m - l,082ft

Broadth:38.4m l26.7ft

Eullders: Frnca ntieri Ca nt er Navali
I tal ian (Hul l6223)

Ke€l laid: l4th December,2010

Brldge Command and Control Team

Captain

Staff Captain

Senior First Othcer

Flrst Officor

Senior Second Otticer

Second officer

Second Officer

thkd Officer

n ro urncer

Third Officer

The Bridge is manned 24 hours a day by two Ofticers working four hours on, eight hours otl, in a rhree watch system.
0000-0400 - 0400,0800 - 08001200 - 1200-1600 - 1600-2000 - 2000-2400

Farewell N,4essage from the Bridqe

Captain, In Command

znd In Command, Head of Deck Depanment

Bridge lVarager. Staruto'y Sarery O-cer

Senlor Officer of the Watch - Navlgator

Edward Perrin

Aldo Traverso '

G ovanni Cardi le

Baoul Frezza

Oliver Turner

Danilo De Agazio

Giovanni Cinque

Francesco Ferraro

Peter Hare

Giuseppe Gentile

Senior Ofticer of the Watch

Senior Officer of the Watch

Junior Otfrcer of the Watch

Junior Otficer of the Watch - Log Compibr

Jun or Officer of the Watch

Junior Officer of the Watch

l l  has been a great pleasure to have you onboard Rega Princess. We hope you've had
were able to escape completely during your cruise with Pr ncess Cruises. H.ve a sale
forward to welcom ng you back onboard soon.

Capta n Perrin and the Bridge Team

a wonderiul journey and
journey home an.l we look

6"-{b^


